
 

Sub: - English                     KNOW YOUR STATE: BIHAR  

Dear Parents 

Our children are learning a lot of new skills, are being exposed to the latest in 

technology and becoming more scientifically oriented. Today's child is adept at 

multifarious skills. But it has been observed that their interest in the culture 

and heritage of our great country is limited to curriculum or text books. 

India boasts of a rich heritage that bespeaks of its glorious past. The composite 

and dynamic character of our culture is a result of the rich contributions of all 

the diverse groups and spread over a long period. Yet our students are either 

not well acquainted with our beautiful culture or only have bookish knowledge 

of some well-known states/cities. However, this wonderful land of ours has so 

many treasures that it would take several lifetimes to learn about them. 

Amidst the ongoing challenges, this year we have planned some unique 
activities for our children to learn while playing. We have planned to send our 
little explorers on a quest to explore the hidden land of BIHAR where they will 
learn about monuments, dances, festivals and so much more, beyond their 
textbooks. 
Each student is expected to choose a district of Bihar [of their own choice like 
Madhubani famous for Madhubani Painting] and explore the various field [any 
four] in the light of the following and prepare a power point presentation or 
flip book of maximum 5 pages: 
-Language/s-many unwritten and some slowly dying. 
-Architecture n monuments 
- Festivals 
-Cuisine 
-Music, Art, Dance and well-known artists. 
 -Well known scientists, patriots, leaders etc. 
 

 Use relevant pictures, video links, tables, text, captions etc. 
 

 You may refer the link given below for steps to create flipbook. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nB-852Cladg 

             Holiday home work for summer vacation 

                        Date -11-05-2021                                                                                                            Home work -1st week 

      CBSE Affiliation no-330932 



 
  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sub- G.K. 

Q.1 Write the positive and negative impact of covid-19 in human life, in 100 words. 

Make a picture on "corona and world"  
विषय- ह िंदी          

सिंिाद: 
कोरोना वायरस का आतकं चारों ओर फैला हुआ है | जनता त्राहह-त्राहह कर रही है | 
अलग-अलग लोगों की अलग-अलग समस्याएँ हैं | आपके आसपास भी ऐसे अनेक लोग 
होंगे जो इस आपदा से दखुी होंगे | जैसे- 
(1) घरों में काम करने वाले लोग  

(2) श्रममक , जो दसूरे प्रदेशों में थे  

(3) सरकारी नौकरी वाले लोग  

(4) व्यापारी-व्यवसायी  

(5) चचककत्सक (डॉक्टर )/नसस /अध्यापक  

(6) पुमलस कमसचारी/सैननक  

उपरोक्त में से ककनही ंतीन लोगों से बात करके उनकी समस्याओं और ववचारों के बारे में 
लगभग 100 शब्दों  में मलखखए | इसके मलए आप घर के बड़ों की मदद ले सकत ेहैं |   

 

Sub: - Computer  

Make a word document “Emperors of India”. Search Any 5 famous Emperor 

of India on internet and Insert the image in the word file and write at least 

five lines about them. format the document by adding relevant pictures, 

page colour and page border. Submit the Word document in the Google 

classroom under homework folder. 

 

Sub: - Science  

1-Prepare a chart to show various vitamins and minerals and the disorder caused by 

their deficiency. 

2. Write the food habits of the people in Tamil Nadu and Punjab. Ask your friends in the   

school about the items they would be eating during a day. See if you can also get the 

same information from friends staying in different states of India. 

List all the items in your notebook as Table 1, for as many friends as possible (Min 10). 

Choose some of the items you listed in table 1 and try to find out the ingredients used 

to prepare these, by discussing with your friends as elders at home. List them in Table 2. 

 



 

 

 

  

 

SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS 

 Q1. Use the given digits without repetition and make the greatest and smallest 4- digit 

numbers.  

(a) 2,8,7,4  

(b) 9,7,4,1 

(c) 4,7,5,0  

Q2. Insert commas suitably and write the names according to international system of 

Numeration:  

(a) 78921092  

(b) 7452283  

Q3. In one state, the number of bicycles sold in the year 2002-2003 was 6,53,000. In the 

year 2003-2004, the number of bicycles sold was 8,00,200. In which year more bicycles 

sold? And how many more?  

Q4. Find the Sum by suitable rearrangement:  

(a) 837 + 208 + 363  

(b) 1962 + 453 +1538 +647  

Q5. The distance between the school and student’s house is 1 km 875 m. Every day she 

walks both ways. Find the total distance covered by her in six days.  

 

SUBJECT: SOCIAL SCIENCE                                 

Case Study – Magadha 

 Once - Magadha has been referred as a historic city during ancient India. Collect 

information on the following aspects highlighting the great Magadha city.  

• Historic background 

• Important rivers - locations on map  

• Occupation  

• Powerful rulers  

• Capital city  

• Conquest  

 

Presentation to be done on coloured A4 sized sheets along with relevant pictures. 

(References pg 60-61 of the history book) 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
xzh’ekodk‛k & dk;Z

d{kk & ‘k’Bh

laLdr̀

1- doxZ rFkk poxZ o.kksZa dks fy[kdj çR;sd o.kZ ls nks&nks okD; cukb, A

2- fdUgha ik¡p vdkjkUr iqfYyax ‚kCn ds fp= cukdj muds ckjs esa 5&5 okD; fyf[k, A




